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NORTH TORRANCE

Babies, Week-end Guests Spark Activities on the North Side
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.Anollicr milestone has ben
'ached in tin; life of Ilene Alii 

soil, 170M rilnnhui-ii Avc! A hab\ 
hn.s been nanid after h

leliuiied from atrip 
was. Sequoia, and 
then promptly took 

o spend the Labor 
id at. their Mountain

Paul llnffinnn's, 171)85

own of' Milwaukee, WIs. 

AI ivsniu's. I7o:tn Fay-
tWO

Tcrl r,.vnn arrived nt To-nince
Memorial Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs, lioyd McDougal, of 17009 
Kalda Avc.

She weighed 7 pounds 12'i 
ounces but. 16 month old brother 
Scott is still the- blugcr!

Mike Or-"/

Oroy.cn In Hi<

; Ruth Slock-
id 1'cjjgy John
ly and Cirnly

\V. It. Towcll, I'etcr Bruce,
and Kalph (Jastelum were on 
hand at (ho Coliseum to see. the 
Rams lose, to the  !!)« ».

Milk is "Health in 
a Glass" for Boys 

and Girls
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GASH & CARRY

VERBURG DAIRY
2 Locations For Your Convenience

2093 W. 174th Street' . Corner of 

I Block West of Western 182nd and Crenshaw

S. Hinmi. Knii-'s 1 Can-
enule, l-iike Tdhot',

led to swim at Sandy 
md Carson City. At the 
niiiR town of Carson City 
topped to swim In Sandy

1'iiin mid .Inlle Ifuai. 17020
'aysmith Ave., spent one week 
 ilh their uncle- ul Newport

Tlip Waller Snilllis, of Co- 
vina, formerly of Faysmlth Ave, 
visited friends «n 'this street 
over tho Labor Day holiday.

Recognized a few North tvr> 
ranee residents at SwImmS 
barn Sunday afternoon fumbl 
ing around trying to remem 
ber which was their left hand 
as (hi> new squaro danca class

They wen- tho peter BniCMk 
Ralph Castdnnis, Wendy To- 
wells, Bob Jtichtera and PWlt 
Claylous. ,. '

Noted Novelist 
'Script Speaker

A young mystery novelist 
with ;i well known name Is S«p- 

... (ember speaker at Southwest 
j',f Mimuttcriptcrs mooting, tomorv

 ow, 8 p.m., at Clark Stadium, 
Hermosa Beach.

Jack Wclib, though not th« 
Webb of Hollywood "Dragnet" 
:'anie, has whipped out some top
 ate novels, according to Joan 
I'overdale, program chairman,

"Tho Big Sin," and "The Nak. 
'd Angel," Wobb'.i latest books, 
dready have attracted Holly. 

wood attention, it was noted.
Plans will be formulated at the 

mooting for a Christmas themr, 
membership wide contest for

Additional Information may b« 
obi ained from Catherine Bolton, 
club scretary, at FRontier 2-2201.

DOLLAR NAMK
he name dollar was adopted 

by congress in 1785 for the mone 
tary unit of U.S. currency be-
 aiise the Spanish dollar was the
 hlef unit of money circulating 
n *he colonies at (hat time.

LOOK

...MODERN features, too

Completely automatic.
Smooch-turning control knobi 
bring the clcun blue gas flame to 
\\(e-imlainly. Oven, broiler and 
top burners all light automatically* 
Auiomatic clock control, too,/

Oversize oven. Sn.ip the side 
runners out and there's even mori 
room in this expandable oven. 
Meal for roastin.r. big Thanks- 
jjmiir, .mil t.liiibimas turkeys.

Timer for top burner. Now

'

iOUIHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

Only GrA-S glvesi you swcji modern a.utomatlg appliance*


